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u US why a FeMeri ma and living In the mines How
n akes Mm hNnte at 8 ooJotk owl ewl great Sttl hei Wtlng mil

It ji two no It hurt hie htlth that turUPt gal me by the tail
> x cake Mm up with itch a iheokj

>
ri i ke < kant git my cart oh n It AlntItenly ma
i ar what ma hu get two My a telHng mi the Drrakfuiti odd

r > ie haiii loudly up the italn and If I gist dint hurry down
N Wiiiit tomel Olt upt Its first thing I knew ihii bund to

a v ioo4dl
Ooggoni It kant a Feller deep

K t = n her veto seam far away when brooks li kalNng Soft and low
a t Mer liMIng Ilko and taw I guess the saved mi piton Olt

i tfi dream Its gist a brook by that there Blamed old turtil
x t babbling limy In Its flow though
t i erewk1ee an the bank

ei Plating In the bay yes ma Im kumlnl yes I ami
i nn sea thO minnow sides NI yew wont nead two flak mo

a Faming ai thy dart and pllylMwlI

Im kumln honeit Ma I AMI-
see a Burled Mil wm up Im humta faitl Ml take the owlr TI sea hit btcdy ye I teM yew ma Im glttln up

i there upon a log NOI daunt tend Father after me
it I p my amp Ili standing by If yew doant think Im glttln upIry J rat s dabbling In the dream yiw gist oum up hert mland Seal

I VICTOR

II Dont borrow your fun
a-

x yi r own Have it at MMe Have 4 Vtor ttSmall payment down cad a dollar a week gives you the grandn
ts the gnat bands and orohcotras the popular haUl I sing
the comic song kUa world of melody and fun n

cII tell you all about the saeypaymeat plan toJay if youll

Christian Church
chool 9 30 a m Com

r + tvice at 11110 a m

River Commission Passes

F MiMiMippi River CommU
hoardt the U S Steamer Mle

passed fl ckMaa Snnday
Oil on a regular bwpeetwn
This public expense Is meet

r the sole purpose of getting
the proper officials a report

Conditions of the river and
ration concerning any improve
necessary W the welfare of-

And communities along its

try posse all towns like they
iiickntani i at the rate ot about

miles an hourtheir report
I naturally be very optimistic

oubt if any on board sow the
ai they polled with the excep
It the pilot
kman is fortunate in having a

f4d company rather than a
< ommiseion to depend upon toawaviinroad it would be only a short
until some of the business pr
t the town would go in the
with every rise

HI just had a kodrk to tike
me today How often have
sud that to yourself Why d-

ot L set one when Helm Bllison
them from Si up together with

I W j line of supplies Now IIs the
to get Itright at the beginning

Ip out door season

W White a popular merchant
Vett Hickman and Mrs Camp

a milliner nlso of West Hic I

I were married in Union City
inesday afternoon They left

II
nt1I City for Memphis for a short

theeeremonySr
rruonly a short time but Mr

rendersU

ELLISON BROS
HioUmnn Ky

Notice
At the next regular meeting of the

Hickman School Board May 8th
an suction of teachers for the sun
ing yar will be held Thoec now
balding positions in college and
wishing to be reeieoted will please
put in their appiiemlioM not laUr
than May lit

RcapMl fall
4tlc S K DAvmsoot Socy

Mrs Virgil Donnell

Mrs Virgil nflf II age Ifyears
died at her home m the Clayton

t

neighborhood Frilyd April 10th
together with her meant child Of
course death war expected and
the young husband is heartbroken I

They had only been married three I

years Mrs Donnell was a daugh ¬ I

ter of Scott Green aw wife of b J

ion county and was born and reared I

in the neighborhood in which she
died Her life embodied alt those
traits of character which makes the
model Christian I

Burial at Antioch Saturday I

where many of her friends assembl ¬ 4

ed to pay their last respects I

Virgil Donnell is a son of our fel ¬

low townsman J R Donnell and t

has our deepest sympathy
I

Some Mormons attempted to 1mII

pore upon the unenlightened people
of Sikeston last week by preaching
their ridiculous doctrine which con
sists of polygamy the makeover
house and various secret cola
that arc not countenanced by gcod
Christian people Sikeston people
do not want any disgraceful Mor
monism and their former President
Joseph Smith and his five wives and
42 children do not deserve recogni ¬

lion at the hands of lawadldmg
selfrespecting people Sikeston

Mo Herald

No your dealer never made a
mistake and gave you a lOo cigar
for Solt wax a NIP he gave you
Made in Hickman

Itemettes
Of Interest to our subscribers

and those who borrow
the Courier

Go tonight Theatoiium

KodnkHehll Bllison
Quite a variety of weather
Try the Couriers Want Column
J W Bland Ic at home for a few

daysJ
It Donnolt Is en the sick list

this week-

Orville err of Columbus was
here Monday

Jesse Drew and wife of Moscow
were here Friday

At last some of the streets are
Mine cleaned up

Mrs Silkier of Clayton was 1In
the city Wodneeday

Judge H F Remley went to
Cotumbms yeoterday

Mr Brook of Greonield visitedI

Lowry Stone and wife Tuesday
Mm Main Oman returned Satur¬TreyTarr

TarrMiesMomphkIst

AmiMrf

POI IALIrk and 1Ior
rare mam apply to C C lion
Hut 443t

Dmmmsrw sample hammock a
wholesale prieos Hlakman Marl
Warr Co-

Judge Joshua Navlor returned
Sunday from a visit to Cnyee PulJ ¬

ton and fault Prairie
The Theatorium hits 100 sootingeeryaUtat
Thou Roberts and Mrs Bettie

Dunce were married In Fulton tfils
week Raw B J Russell onldating

S U Pewett U spending a few
days at Mengelwood Teen this

MengelHox
We are snowing more style of

double till tide year than ever be ¬

fore Hw are you IxoelEnek
man Hardware Co

There arc after all only two kinds
of polio M the world those who
are trying to keep their names out
of the papers and Utile who are try
lag to get them fa-

A band of whileoaps Monday
ight burned the dwelling of Tom

Urns M Boiler county Urn1 wasI
crippled bootlegger and he barely

eeoaped with isle life

C L Walker and wife Misses
Homer Green and Frankye Reid
Arch Dew Master Hon Walker
and L P Baltxor went to Columbus
Sunday on the launch Ruth

The drinks at our fountain are
always delicious and refreshing and
are served In a most appetising way
The most exacting potion Is pleased
with our soda service Helm It lilt
conFor

cuts sprains bruioos burns
rheumatic and all other pains use
McLeans Volcanic OH Liniment
First sold In 1S2S still the some
effective remedy In 1901 Good for-

man or boast Me 50c and 100
C L Walker and wife Miss

Frankye Reid Ira Green J A
Moore Hollis Kirk engineer and
Dick Smith pilot went mating on
James Bayou and Black Bayou Wed ¬

nesday tithing dinner on the quar ¬

ter boat

Juet the very thing painters have
waited long for was ready mixed
paints sold cheaper than they could
mix themselves B P S paint is
ready mixed lead and oil See
Helm Ellison for samples and
prices before buying

While the steamer Ferd Harold
was making a landing Tuesday
night at this place the stage plank
broke and threw four negroes in the
river The water was high and
current swift and the negroes came
near losing their lives Prompt
work on the part of rescuers is all
that saved them

The two and half year old daugh ¬

ter of Charles Overby and wife was
taken suddenly III Monday and died
Tuesday The child was hearty
and well Sunday and the cause of
death is not known Interment was
had Wednesday at the city cemetery
The Courier with their many friends
extends sympathy to the bereaved

parentsWe
have made arrangements tto

have a gasoline boat deliver you
Star Flourthe best made every
week at Hickman i which means
that we will be able to sell you this
high grade dour very cheap Save
your orders for our agent Mose
Barkett This hour is positively
guaranteed Beware of imitations

COlumbulIKy

Hii Courier

Dote Dun sit-

EE R G RAAVIR

IP rr WANT

ffuitiig Ctdi flnnounctrtnta
Wtddfog Invitttioni Monograms

Stationery Etc aaa di

CItylat
Mrs Stella Hall of Drena was

here Monday

T N Smith erf Fulton was in
Hlakman Monday

Mine Paralee Kelley of Derena
spent Saturday here

Mr J A Noenon Iic visiting near
Mayfidd for a tux days

Avey and Prod Geet of Columbus
were in the dty Monday

Mia Nannie Tankorsiey of De
rena spent Monday here

GibsontLa where he is working
L R Simmons an old merchant

of Hickmaa was here Tuesday
Mm Will Price of Mound Qty

Joined her husband here Monday

Harvey Hogg the well known
cigar drummer was In town Monday

Entire change of program dally
at the TheatorYum Admission So

Mrs Heath has returned from a
visit to relatives at Morehouse Mo

Mrs Clear of Troy Tenn is the
guest of her daughter Mrs Kola

OmanMr

Heath LaCledc hotel pro
prletor hat gone to California for-
Ms health

Courier subscribe rs can get a free
package of garden seed by flailing
at this oiflce

Miss Maud Moses is here from
HarrinwnTenH to visit her sister
Mrs Lon Ray-

Probably the biggest frock In theMerryOW
Mrs Sob MoConey and son of

ParagouM Ark are the guests of
Mrs Joe Aroberg

Will Hilt is here from Fulton
He has charge of the brick work on
our Carnegie library

Mrs Allison Tyler and little son
returned Monday from a visit to rela-
tives in Newborn Tea

spentSaturday
A Manuel of Dorena Me

Miss Victoria Bondurant came
over from Union City Monday andII

spent a few days at home this week

Mrs Nina DePriest and baby left
Wednesday to join her husband in
Fresno Cal where they will make
their future home

You should aim to get the freshest
and but of everything when sick
Go to Helm Ie Ellison and you will
be sure of getting It In medicines

The Commercial Club of Fulton
has practically landed an overall
factory for that town This shows
again the value nf a live commercial
club l

For the benefit of the farmers the
Theatorium will give a special per
formanae on Saturday afternoon
Cost only Sc Money back if you
are not pleasedJJ

Now while everything is taking
on new life and energy why not t

ginger up a little on the new opera
house proposition We need It
were going to have it

The services announced by Rev
Tyler for Sunday will be hold in
the Presbyterian church instead of
at the Court House The change
was made after we had printed the
article announcing Sunday sendees

llpaPlOxlde
A wasplike waist and a nerve sub

lime
Art beats Nature every time I

C P Shumate popular cashier
of the Hickman Bank has ten
dered his resignation to the directors
of this institution to take effect as
soot as they select a man to take
his place Mr Shumate will return
to Newburn Tenn his old home
and possibly embark in the mercan ¬

tile business Hickman will feel his
loss he Is a progrssive clever
optomistlc oitlcn the kind that
every town needs more of

Heard
On> the Streets

I I I i I tto I I I +++

River is fallin-
gScTheatorium every nightS
W H Spradlin of Fulton wa

here Monday

Mrs Ida Wheeler was here Wed ¬

nesday shopping

Lawn swings mowers etc at
the Hickman Hardware Co

Mrs Ward has returned to Unio

fit after a short visit here

J W Bland returned Saturday on
the Ferd Herald from Arkansas

Born to the wife of James Hol
combe April 15 an eight pound girl

Price Henry and wife of Cayce
were in the city Monday shopping

WhippoorwillPeal
Co

Mrs Hattie Roper and family
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs
J R Brown

Poultry Fence any quantity or
height prices right Bettcrsworth
Prather Co

We are now located over Ellison
Bros feed store Drop up and see
usCotton Adams

Fulton county Circuit Court will
convene in Hickman on the first
Monday in next month

Dave Comm is at home on a visit
from New Hebron Miss where h-

is
e

I bookkeeper in a bank

daushterMary c
Roper and family this week

FOR SALE 5000 transplanted
tomato plants and also hotbed
plaquEo D Wallace JordanI
Ky 432p

Watch for the blue mark on the
corner of your paper It means j

that it will stop If you dont gel

busyMrs
Fope Herring and Mrs Will

Hubbard have returned to Union
CIty after a v zit to Mrs T Tc
Sway no

The most popular candidate in the
county race Is the man who treats
his friends Nip cigars Sc ask
for

themMrs
Brady Saunders returned to

Caruthersville Mo Monday after
a visit to her mother Mrs Me

CutcheonThe
lt and smoothest line of

buggies on wheels may be seen by C

calling at our store Hickman
Hardware Co

Special prices on Van Camp and I

Millionaire brand canned goods I

You know their reputation Betters I

worth Prather it Co

Now read this modern versionJJ
One Merry Widow dollar will
set the Merry Widow Courier I

for one Merry Widow year

SelahQuality
Is the grit thing to con

eider in medicines Now just stopII

and think if any store pays more at-

tention to quality than Helm Elli ¬

son Of course they dont
The young Ladies Improvement

Sorlety of the Methodist Church
will give anhECg Hunt in Mrs
Handles yard on Saturday after-
noon before Easter Admission lOc
Everybody invited

The meeting at the Presbyterian
church which is being conducted by
Evangelist Tyler is attracting good
crowds arid the services are becom ¬

ing more interesting daily All the
churches of the city should help in
this good cause Dont let thatI
streak of selfishness crop out but
put your shoulder to the wheel
Dont let the purpose be lost in the
process it is the same end sought
and the most concerted action on
the part of religious organizations of
the drywill not then overdo the

thingWill
Stigler of Cairo died sud

denly Friday morning at the home
of Ike DeLeon at Dry Bayou a lev
miles below Hickman He had bonI
feeling badly and was spending a
few days there hunting His brother
Frank Stigler and a party of friends
started from Cairo to Dry Bayou on
a gasoline launch to bring the re-

mains back but the launch broke
down at Wickllffe They took theI
train from Wickliffe and got here en
the 830 train Saturday night Tbei i

procured the tug the Oscar FI
Keeler and brought the remains to
Hickman He was embalmed at
the Hickman Furniture Co under
taking establishment and was takenjj
to Cairo on the 7 30 train Sunday
morning Mr Stigler was a son of
Uncle Joe Stigler who resided here
years ago and was well known to
Hickman people He was in the

saloon and hotel business in Cairo I

and was about forty years old t

Woodland

H L Curlin was at Limbs Tenn
Tuesday on business

Miss Nan Jones and Mrs Nina
Lynn were in Union City Monday

Bro Stigler preached a fine ser-
mon Sunday and a large crowd was
in attendance

Miss Myrtle Harper Hgle Clat
and Vera Thomas went to Union-

s City Monday shopping
Miss Myrtle Harper visited Miss

Ida Branham Sunday afternoon
Nick Holcombe of Hickman was
also a guest

Mrs Bradley and daughter Solaafternan extended visit to relatives and
friends in Kentucky-

H L Curlin and wife visited Miss
Nellie Marshall Sunday evening
She has been sick for three months
but is now able to be up a little

Brownsville

Miss Pearl Williams is in Hick
man this week

Joe Smith of Fulton visited Jesse
Clidewell Sunday

Miss Marinda Wilson will spend
Easter in Memphis-

J M Gifford will soon erect a
grist mill at this place

Miss Lucile Wilson is on an ex-

tended visit in Alabama
A S and C W Hamby have sold

their farm to James Kemp-

J E Elgin passed through here
Wednesday enroute to Hickman

Peter Taylor of Cairo visited
relatives in this vicinity Tuesday

Ed Webb of Union City spent
Sunday with his brother Sam Webb

J M Gifford and C D Roc were
at State Line Tuesday on business

The little daughter of Charles
Overby and wife died Tuesday
morning Sympathy is extended to
the bereaved parents

There will be an entertainment at
Graves school house Friday night
April 24th given by the F E and
C U of A An admission fee not
to exceed lOc each will be asked
Children under 9 years of age free

Moscow Items
Geo Scott of Lake View in this

county has moved to Moscow

Rev J S Dean will preach at the
Methodist church next Sunday after-
noon

¬
j

at 330
Rev H D Rice will preach at

the Baptist church next Sunday at
11 a m and 7 iJO p m

John Reid and wife of Dallas
Texas are visiting their daughter
Mrs Clifford J Lane

Miss Nina Kimbro of Clinton
College spent Sunday at home with
her mother Mrs John B Mahan

Robert Stewart who has been liv-
ing with Lige Kyle for some months
is now at the point of death with

pneumoniaE
of Memphis

Tenn is at home and will resume
his former occupation until business
picks up on the I C R R

State Line

James Maddox spent last Sunday
in Hickman

G B Brasfield was in town Tues ¬

day on business
A C Bacon and wife are the

proud parents of a new baby bay
C E Rice and Gordon Rice of

Hickman visited rilatlves here Sun¬

day
G B Brasfield is buying cattle

for B G Reynolds Sons of Un ¬

ion City
L C Lunsford and wife of Hiok ¬

man were visitors in this neighbor ¬

hood Tuesday-
E G Maddox and J M Lynn

made a business trip to Memphis a
few days ago

Tom Flock and Bret Prather of
Woodland were in this vicinity Tues ¬

day dehorning cattle
L D Simmons a former resident

of this vicinity passed through our
berg Wednesday but hadnt time to
shake hands with his old friends as
he was in a hurry

Dorena-

J E White attended court at
Charleston last week

Clarion Townsend and Luay Doss
went to Hickman Tuesday

Remember Rev Freemans regu-

lar
¬

appointment next Sunday
Roy Stocking is visiting his broth

er Sidney of Charleston this week
Miss Daisy Crause of Mayfield

is visiting relatives and friends here
this week

Dee and Lyte Reid of Hickman
visited Mesdames Manuel and Doss
several days last week

The back water has caused some
of the people to levee their gardens
and others are overflowed

The pupils of Locust Grove are
rejoicing as they will get their same
teacher Miss Marietta Faulks of
Charleston
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